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CORRIDOR SKETCHES.

The littie police office was crowvded. Befare the magis-
trate stood a boy, a mere child, whose large black eyes
and olive skin spoke of la belle France, bis motbcr's land.

Larccny, yaur honor," said the village constable ta
an inquiring glance from the Bencbi.

Ahi seer, we'ii be sa 'appy, me an' Phillip air' de liddle
sister Marie, wben we live wid de liddle mnudder on de'
shanty, an' Phillipe 'c'll play de bail day de fiddel se,
swect se, sad, sometimes de liddic mudder sbe'Il cry into
de waters wbile sbe wash. She'l wash bail day, aur' iron
in de nigbt, an' Phillipe 'c play sa soft an' rock de liddle
sister in de cradle by de door. Sometimes when de birds
siug 'V'II play jolîy too, for c'l be blind an' not can see (le
liddle muldder cry for some more wlien de bîrds sing in de
tree about de shanty.

One day de fadder'l corme 'orne front de drive bail bent
an' Oi' wid rheumnatism, de mudder 'Il wasb bail day an'
hall night now.

Bymby de fadder'l say sharp hon Phillipe ta stop 'es
play, an' wc'Ii sec de liddle miuddcr stay on de bcd an' la
tante Lize 'Il camne, an' bymby sbe'l say de liddle mudder
dead, an' dey'ii take de fiddel from Phiilip an' 'ang it hion
de wali. Dey'li crowd round au' cry, an' de fadder 'cl
corme 'orne dase night, an' cry an' cry saine more.

La cousine Marie 'Il corne lion de shanty, an' kcep de
anse. Sbe'il stay a year an' be nice bail hion de time, an'
de ai' fadder '11 be tnarry ou la cousine Marie, den
she'll change, an' slap de little Marie, an' sel1 de fiddei;
an' Phillipe 'ViI sit hall day baun de sun at de shanty door,
an' de liddle tear '11 run on de check anc after anc.

De ai' faddcr 'Il wark on de toli gate. an' la cousine
Marie '11 neyer wash ail] day like de liddIlc muddcr, but de
fadder'l neyer 'ave no înoney ta 'iseif, 'e neyer donc buy

-de fiddei for Phillipe ; an' wben bI'll sec de pauvre Phillipe
cry hall day haon de log at de sbanfy door, lh'l'll forget hall
de liddei mudder'll say ta neyer steal, an' h'l'Il go saie
niglbt an' break de window lion de sIrop, aund get de gran'
fiddel dat no anc ever play, an' give 'ern ta Phillipe,
an' 'VII sit an' play sa sweet, an' rock de cradie xvid bis
foot ....

The coustable's evidence xvas saan taken. The inagis-
trate sentencicd the boy ta three years in the Rcformatary.
As hie was being led past iris fatirer, the aid man glanced
round furtively, as if fearing the sharp eycs of la cousine
Marie and slipped a big mcd apple inta bis child's band.

S. J. R.

At a meeting ot the Dimectarate, lield Monday, Mardi
2 7th, the foiiowiug staff was recammrended for VARITYr,
for the ensning yeam.

Editor-in-Chief, J.H. Bmowvn. Arts, 94, Miss E. A.
Dumand, Messrs S. J.MacLean, 1H. P. I3iggar, B. A. C.
Craig, D. M. Duncan, W. M. Banitbcc. 95 J. L. Murray,
J. A. Tucker, W. P. Reeve. 96, A. J. Stringer, D.
McFayden, P. J. Robinson, E. M. Lawsan. S.P.S., J. S.
Dobie.

It was aiso recommended that twa mare snb-editors,
one gentleman and anc lady, be given tal '95 ; that anc
sub.cditom be given tal Victoria, and two ta the Sehool of
Medicine, ta be chosen by thcmseives.

To the Editor Of VARSITY

In yaur last issue a"I Conservative "lgentleman pays nie
the high compliment of bis censure. For obvions reasons
hie conceals bis nrame, but the key-note of bis mmid and
character is clcamly sounded in the chaste grandeur of bis
style. Froin the perfect self-satisfaction that gleanis in his
evemy word it wouid evidently be an insnlt ta bis under.
standing ta suggest possible impravements citlier ini bis
logic or bis rbetoric ; nay, more, in bis own rumarkabîe
Englishl Ilit wouid be ta seriausly asperse bis sanity and
veracity." In my freshnian days 1 witnessed the pcrform-

auce- of saine wondcrful feats il] rbctorical gyninastics, but
neyer before have 1 scen, and never again do I expect to
sec anytbîug that even bogins to approacb the grotesque
sublimity of the IlCouservative ' stylist, wlîo, in thc space
of twcivc short liues, contrives to bow at the sbrinc of an
iclol, to perceive in tire rnidst of a balefuil glare, to ring a
kueil with a blaze of fireworks, to dazzle his eyes with
starry rockets, to wadc tbraugh turgicî seas, to stuib his
tocs on rocks, and, in a moment, to clasp a ghiostly skeleton
to bis breast for ycars.

The original letter had a weak part and a strong part.
Though it seerned s0 then it is niot truc that ail partyisnl is
over ; it is qrute truc, nevertbelcss, tlhat 1oartyismi is
responsilile for numerons evils. The -1Couiservative,
gentlemau, biowcvcr, extends thé iueaning of Ilazlitt's
epigrani. It appears tliat lie is nothiug if lie is uot critical
it also appears that whcen hie is critical hie is notbing. He
passes hy the error because hie suspected it wvas truth ; he
attacks the truth because hce thoughit it was error. No crie
surely would wish to abolish a custorn that is the source of
harmless fun and the bulwark of rnanly character ; but,
after the history of the past two years, surely no fair mind
can douht that the long drawn out party system, with ail
its bitterness and corruption, bas doue far more to cal1

fortbitban to, repress the unruanlyproclivities of the trickster
andl the sneak.. It is well known that illustrations of its
evils cauld easily be furnished ;it is xvell knowu that party
leaders theinscives coudemrn it it is wcli known, also, that
two years ago the Chancellor publicly denounced it. It
naw appears, biowevcr, frorn tbe recent researches of a
profound philosopher that tbcsc are rncrely the illusions of
discased intellects, and tlîat, wvhen lie censures our politicai
methods, Mr. Blake is cither a trifler or a lunatic.

The Il Couservative " critic imself unconsciausly
exemplifys one of the evils whosc existence hie th'is
deccntly denies. The little italicised slander contained ini
bis letter is a fair spécimnen of the party malice of the day,
In tue miatter of political consistency, indeed, the present
writer is entircly bey ond reacb of the Féderal writer'5

weapons ; the stridents shlîal knoxv, bowevcr, wvly tiiose
wcapons wcre used. 'eI'lc L'ouse;rvative" gentlemnan is
evidenitly in symipatlîy witli a political clique ; My criflie
consists in baving refrîscd to aid and abet the uinderbaid
scheme of tIre said notorions clique. WV. P. RE rv E.

We announce with deep regret the( rlcatli of Mr. J. A-
McMurcliy B.A., '92 wlio (lied at 26 Czar St. in this citY
on Saturday miorning last.

About the First of February, Mr. McMurchy was col"
fiued to bis bcd witlî Iicmorrhage of the luugs. Dr.
(ible was called iii and succeeded ini checking the
hernorrliage, but symiptoms of consuimption then ,jade
their appearauce. Thîis fatal discase inade alarruing prO'
grcss, arîd a fcw wecks after Iiis first takiug sick, there WVas
but sliglit hope of biis rccovery. Couscious of biis ai)'
proacbing deatlî the deceascd showed thiat calirness and~
equtaniîniity wviîch cliaracterized liiii dutrillg bis uujderý
gra(luate days. Juis strong will warded off deatli for wcek5'
but at last the end cae.

\Vhile an under graduate, Mr. McMurcby toak al'
active part in University life. Not only wvas lie a tooll
arnd efficient strident in biis dcpartment of Mat heiatiC'
but lie alsa possessed such a straug pcrsonality and fixed

determination, as ta carry success ru ta most projects
wbicb bie lent lus aid. Hec corisequentiy occupied high
offices in the Literary Society, in tbe Mathi. and PhY51 '
Saciety, in the Y.M.C.A., and in the class saciety of '9 Z
He was also President of the Literary Society Of the
Scliool of Pedagogy. His deathi is ta, be deplared9 QççU"
ring as it did wbcn bie was about to stel) into a large
sphere of usefuiness ; but although Iris life lias been short,

we believed hie lias lived mui ; for wc remeniber that
H-e most lives wlio thinks most ;feels the uoblest, acts the best?

Our kindest symnpathy is extended to bis parentsar
friends.


